
CHROMEBOOK11 (S30-X) 

STRONGER FROM THE OUTSIDE
IN. DEEPLY POWERFUL.

360 DEGREE FLIP
FOR MAXIMUM VERSATILITY

A BREAKTHROUGH DESIGN.
MORE TIME, LESS HASSLE

Designed for Education
with Unique Features that
Promote Learning

The Edxis Chromebook 11 (S30-X) is built to withstand bumps
and accidental drops from desktop height ( up to 70cm ). 

Besides, the water-resistant keyboard channels liquids ( up to
330ml ) away from the electronics to prevent damage. The
rugged design helps to reduce out-of-classroom servicing
downtime, replacement part costs, and helps to extend the
life of the device. 

The fanless design reduces noise and eliminates the need for
bottom vents. In addition, with up to 12 hours of battery life,
teachers and students can work where they need to without a
power cord. 

In collaboration with Intel Education, Edxis Chromebook
11 (S30-X) is hassle-free right out of the box - teachers
and students can get up and running quickly. They get
their own personalized apps, settings and bookmarks
when they log in. 

Chromebooks are designed from the ground up to defend
against malware and viruses. Security and software
updates install automatically as well. 

In addition, the 360 degree flip functionality, allows for
versatile and wide user needs. The retractable handle
also makes it easy to carry. A student can also “hook”
the device to their cubby or locker. 

*Wacom Stylus and Digitizer features only for S30-XP model



Intel® Dual Band Wireless / Bluetooth 802.11AC

Intel® Celeron® N4500 Dual Core (S30-XT Model)
Intel® Celeron® N5100 Quad Core (S30-XP Model)

LP-DDR4X, up to 2666 MHz, up to 8GB memory

64GB eMMC

USB interface (5M) camera for world facing , USB interface HD camera for front

facing with indicator

Up to 12 hours of battery life. Li-Ion 3 cells ( 3320mAh/cell ) polymer, 38Wh.

2 x USB Type-C, 2 x USB 3.0, 2 in 1 card reader (uSD socket, SD/MMC, push-push type)

Audio (one 3.5mm 4-pole single or combo jack)

HD Audio with Wave RT supported; Single digital microphone

Power-on/Suspend (Blue / Red)

Camera LED

1.29 kg ( with LCD and battery ) / 

Convertible 290.36 x 204 20.55 mm( L x W x H )

Touch Glass Hardness 7H, USI solution for stylus pen support (S30-XP Model).
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Designed for
Education with Unique
Features

Rugged & Durable

Chrome OS 64bits

Unique features that promote learning

16:9/HD (1,366 x 768)/Flat/Glossy type/LED backlight/ eDP interface
Touchscreen ( S30-XT Model ) / Wacom Digitizer ( S30-XP Model )

Drop resistant - built to withstand bumps and accidental drops from up to 70cm.
Stronger, thicker rear cover, frame around the screen sides and corners also
absorb the force of bumps and reduce damage when dropped

Water resistant keyboard channels spills ( up to 330ml ) away from the electronics
to prevent damage. Sealed touchpad protects electronics from moisture and spills.
 
Anti-peel keys resist removal by students

Upgrade Intel® Celeron® Quad-Core N5100 processor optimising compatibility
with the latest Android Apps and providing the best user experience on
Chromebook
 
360-degree flip, with retractable handle, allowing for versatility and wide user
needs

With fast and accurate control, and a natural writing experience the stylus pen
provides unsurpassed usability ( S30-XP model only )

Powerful LPDDR4X to support up to 8GB RAM option

Up to 12 hours of battery life for all-day learning

To find out more about Edxis Chromebook 11 (S30-X), please visit www.edxis.com
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Other Features


